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'Be Natural,'
Greeks Advise

By JANE H. MURPHY '44

Naturalness is the key to a co-
ed's success in the Greek whirl,
according to a sorority coed's edi-
!lion of "How To Win Friends and
influence People."

For daily dutch treat coke dates
and informal gatherings during
free association, coeds look best in
ordinary school clothes. Cottons
and saddle shoes are tops here.

Open houses, which come on
Wednesday, June 25, and Wednes-
day, July 1, are not dressy affairs.
Attired in campus casuals, frosh
land transfers may stay at each
house for not more than a half
hour, according to the Panhel
code. They may visit as many
houses as they wish.

To be "in place" at informal
parties during the week of July
'l3 to 17, it is suggested that those
invited wear cottons or silks with
spectators or sport heels. If invi
tiLions specify other informal at-
'tire, Greeks say guests should
dress as advised.

Evening gowns and afternoon
'ormals will be the thing at Pan-

4iellenic's first formal coffee hour
to be held Saturday, July 18. Sum-
iner frills and light colors will fill
the bill.

Chapel and church dates, pro-
,,ibited last rushing season, de-
mand hats, Summer silks, or their
equivalents; but with all, sorority
sisters count most on trimness and
personality.

Authorities state that when the
code specifies dutch treating,
women concerned should do as the
Dutch do. Greeks also urge that
coeds attend only one informal
party a night, and'that they RSVP
by 'phone on receipt of the invi-
tation.

Covens Will Sell
Flowers At Dance

Carnations will be sold at the
Cwens Dance in an effort to save
corsage money and to make a de-
fense donation to the WSSF, it
was decided at a meeting of the
sophomore women's honorary,
yesterday.

First semi-formal of the 'Sum-
mer semester, the dance will be
held from 9 p. m. to midnight Sat
urday, June 27. "Here's your
chance to pay back those past
dates,". Mary Grace Longenecker
'45, president, suggested.

Using the center !front entrance
of White Hall, couples are asked
to buy flowers for "her" dress and
"his" lapel, according to Miss
Longenecker. The World Student
Service Fund, to which the—con-
tributions will be sent, pro-vides
:for students in concentration
camps and others due to the war.

Dance theme will be a medieval
scene, characteristic of the annual
affairs, Patricia Deiner '45, deco-
rations chairman, announced.

Theta Phi Alpha will entertain
patronesses at a tea at 2 p. m. Sun-
day.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
WANTED—Fraternities to enter

floats, comics, individual .en-
qxies, etc., in the big parade on the
4th of July. Call Byers, 2357.

WANTED—Roommate .for fresh-
man. 'Private study room sep-

urate. Call Hummer, 2561.
LOST Alpha Ci Omega pin be-

tween Autoport and Women's
Building. Call 2018. lteomp

LOST Gold Gruen wristwatch,
second floor men's room, Old

Main. First name on back. Re-
ward if returned. Finder please
return to Student Union. ltp 20

Rides Wanted

With M. J. WINTER
WRA Co-Rec Day has received

a great deal of publicity, and it
deserves all it gets. So does ,Miele
Levin, in charge of the program,
and all coeds who have worked
with her to make co-recreation at
Penn State a reality instead of an
idealistic plan for a way to while
away- car-less Summer days.

Here in the Nittany Valley a
large group of active students are
gathered with little opportunity
to socialize except to frequent
movies, fraternity houses, and-
make up their . own sports pro-
grams. Often the golf course and
tennis courts are crowded to ca-
pacity when students do get the
urge to play on them.

CO-Rec Day is helping to fill a
need for organized sports compe-
tition 'between men and women
students. If enough students
come out this afternoon and show
sufficient interest in the program,
we urge WRA and other 'College
organizations to take their cue
and plan more co-recreation pro-
grams during the Summer.

With emphasis throughout the
country on better physical fitness,
IWRA is doing with pro-
grams for a "Hale Penn 'State."

It may seem a little late, but
we'd like to bring to attention the
work of several students last
Spring. While other coeds 'were

Dormitory Names
Air Raid Officers

Air raid officers appointed in
Atherton Hall recently include co-
marshals, leaders, and trailers.

Co-marshals are Rosilind M.
Nelson '43 and Geraldine A. Cus-
ter '43. Leaders are Seniors Leila
M. Dunkelberger, M. Edythe
Moore, Phyllis N. •Schluderberg,
Mary Jane Spear, • Beatrice • E.
Smith, Evelyn R. Wilner; Juniors
Helen R. Keefauver, G. Alice Bur-
well; Sophomores Mary G. Longe-
necker and Ola Marie Rokos.

Trailers—Seniors Jane Brugler,
Mildred Fosselman, Marie V. Kel-
ley, Marion Learned, Kathryn E.
Walker; Juniors Patricia R. Aloe,
Frances M. Burke, Dorothy G.
Clymer, Marion J. Reynolds, Dor-
is J. Taylor; Sophomores Doris
Beattie, Doris F. Campbell, Car-
olyn Emerick, and Helen C. Mc-
cleery. •

Co-Rec Program
(Continued from Page One)

ick '43, and Martha J. Haverstick
'43, tennis; Frances M. Angle '44,
table tennis; Martha G. Duffman
'43, badminton; Kathryn H.
Thomas '43, archery; H. lone
Cramer '44, golf; Lois C. Lohrke
'45, croquet; Dora E. Colver '44
and swimming club members hOst-
esses for events around White
Hall; Helen D. McKee '44, novel-
ty games and physical education
majors, volley ball.

Refreshments will •be for sale
in front of White Hall, and there
will be a table where coeds may
sign no for WRA activities clubs.

The WRA Bowling Club is spon-
soring a coed cabin party to the
WRA Cabin, leaving White Hall
at 6:45 this evening. Carol VI.
Gorman '45 and Georgeanna M.
Holt '45 are in charge. 'Hikers
will return by 10 a. m. tomorrow,
and they are reminded by the co-
chairmen to bring 20 cents for
breakfast.

All students must sign up at
Student Union by noon today for
the co-rec bicycle breakfast hike
to the WRA Callain. Sponsored by
WRA Outing Club, hikers will
leave the Miles street bicycle shop
at 5:30 a. m. tomorrow and will
return by 10 a. m., according to
Lois C. Lohrke '45, club president,
in charge of the hike. There will
be a charge of 50 cents for bikes
and 15 cents for breakfast.

DM—Philadelphia or Upper Dar- Coeds at Benedict Home Man-
by, July 3, p. m. Return Sunday agement House will hold a buffet

p. m. Call John Hall, 2872. supper for their dates at '6 p. m.
3tpd 20, 26, 27 E. today.

Women In Sports
picnicking, going to movies, or
just taking it easy, Ann Drivas,
WRA president, and Jeanne Irwin,
All-College tennis champion, spent
Saturday afternoons at Laurelton
State Village. They thought up
the idea of bringing planned re-
creation to delinquent women at
the Village. Sarah Jane Jackson,
\Rosiland Nelson, and PSCA co-
'workers helped in the work.

Results showed that the inmates
were delighted with the program
provided, and as a result, a perm-
anent position for a recreational
teacher is being provided at Laur-
elton.

More projects of this nature in
surrounding communities will help
give the College a more prominent
Place in the lives of the residents
of the state.

Vlle, 54e Women
Penn State Coeds
Fail Uncle Sam
While men all over the country

are preparing for war and !fighting
overseas, Penn State coeds are
calmly sipping cokes in the Sand-
wich Shop or sunbathing on Ath-
erton Ball terrace.

Yes, we are referring once again
to the lack of response given the
airplane and ship drafting courses
Offered by the 45ch00l of Engin-
eering. •

For about a month now, poiters
have been on display in all cam-
pus buildings, editorials have been
written, and 'pamphlets. have been
issued stressing the need for train-
ed men and women in war indus-
tries. These mediums are adver-
tising a course in airplane drafting
with no prerequisites, and free of
tuition, fees, and equipment ex-
pense.

To date, five coeds have been
interested enough to enroll.

Unable to present the course
unless 18 students register for it,
the engineering department has a
budget allowing them to buy
equipment for 48 persons.

We don't know whether your ap-
parent lack of seriousness is due
to the usual fear of ' difficult
courses connected with the Engin-
eering School, or whether you just
don't feel obligated in any way to
pay back some of the public born
education you have accepted up
to now.

Prof. B. Kenneth Johnstone,
head of the architecture depart-
ment, insures you that the work
is not too difficult for men and
women of college calibre, and
claims that a similar course was
presented to high school students
last Summer. .

We understand, 'according to
human nature, that people are
selfish and very .rarely want to
"give" instead of "take." But we
wish to point out that by signing
up for these courses, you will not
only be helping to solve a problem
of vital national importance, but
learning a good life trade as well.

Enrollment deadline. is Wednes-
day. You may register at Stu-
dent Union or in Room 301 Main
Engineering. Classes will meet
whenever it is most convenient
for the majority of students.

You are under no compulsion to
accept offered employment at the
end of a course.

Reports from the Martin` Bomb-
er Plant in Baltimore reveal that
trained persons are being employ-
ed at the rate of 1,000 a week. Air-
plane industries are baying train-
ed employees average salaries of
40 dollars a week.

With a nine million dollar ap-
propriation from Congress for de-
fense training courses throughout
the country and with faculty mem-
bers working overtime with little
extra compensation, we hope that
Penn State women will come
through . for themselves, for their
College, and for national defense.

—S. L. H.

GET YOUR COLLEGIAN
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

Sophomore Council Frosh Dorms
Outlines Freshman To _ OrganizeForum Activities

Members of the Sophomore Ad-
visory Council of the Freshman
Women's Forum who met yester-
day to- outline Summer plans for
the Forum include Miriam L.
Zartman, chairman, H. Elizabeth
Furst, Jean B. Ogden, Barbara C.
Painter, Myrrel H. Rewbridge,

' Nomination and election of hall
officers will be held in freshman
dormitories Monday night, an-
nounced Patricia Diener, sopho-
more WSGA senator, in charge of
freshman orientation. McAllister
Hall meeting is scheduled for 9
p. m. and Woman's Building at
9:30 p. m.

Claire L. Weaver, and Barbara R
Wells.

'Hall presidents automatically
become members of Freshman

Officers and secretaries will be
elected in the Hugh Beaver Room,
Old Main at 7 p. in. Tuesday, June
23, and presented on June 30 in a-
series of skits.

Council which serves as a medium
through which WSGA Senate con-
tacts freshman women, Other
Council representatives will be
freshman senator and freshman

On July 7, a professor's, a
BMOC's, and a BWOC's viewpoint

WSGA Judicial Committee repre-
sentative.

of the "'ideal coed" will be dis-
cussed when Dr. Henry L. Yeag-
ley, Charles H. Ridenour, Tri-
bunal Head; and Mar)orle L.
Sykes, WSGA Judicial, chairMan,
address the Forum.

Council will hold an organiza-
tion meeting Thursday, _June 25,
according to Miss Diener, who ,will
act as Council chairman.

Freshman senator will be nom-
inated at a compulsory meeting

A hay ride to the PSCA cabin for freshman women in 110 Home
and the installation of freshman Economics Building at 6:30 p. m.
officers will be held July 14. Tuesday. Nomination of WIRIA.

Ruth H. Zang, assistant dean of representative will also be held at
women, will talk on "Boy and this time. Elections will follow
Girl Relations" at a joint meeting June 30.
of Freshman Men's Council and "To promote fellowship among

Freshman. Women's Forum on campus and town coeds, freshman
July 21. coeds living in town have been

A new and practical plan has assigned dorm mates from Mail-
been adopted in reference to the lister Hall and Woman's Building,"
freshmen entering the College in Miss Diener Said.
September. Second semester-
freshmen officers will act as soph- SDT To Be -Honored
omores in advising the incoming. • •

freshmen. At National Convention
Freshman women who signed

Special recognition s will be giv-up for committees include publi- •
ecity; Lorraine Bender, Jeanette en to the recently pledged Penn

Ehlers, Nancy Musser, and Betty State chapter of Sigma Delta Tau
Pike; ' -program: Ann Harwick, at the national • convention.i. at

Marian Higg-iris, Mark K. Hoppel, French Lick, - Ind.; , Tuesday
Betsy Merkel, Sally Schmidt, and through Friday. Muriel R. Meis-
Dorothy Widmer; worship: Bar- elman '43, "pledge chapter presi-
bara Anderson, Ruth Banner, dent, will leave tomorrow for.: the

conference. Animal awards willLaura Jean Davis, Nancy Ferris,
Betty Funkhauser, Beverly Logg, be made and election and installa-

tion of national officers will beFern Mountz, and Ruth Peilmeier..
(Service: Helen Barr, Norma conducted.

Bartoli, Peggy Stauffer, and Mir-
iam Yacos; social: Patricia Boring, Peggy Lou Yohnsbii, Miriam
man, Dorothy -Callahan, Fern Dil- Meyer,. and Louise Ritter; and
lon, Louise Duninire, Peggy Fail- song leader, Marilyn Tanner.

'MEIN!,
"I've known 'em allmand,

1 I. hate 'em
• "Then this guy comes along!

One look...and it's like !

never seen a guy before!
What's he got that I can't jh

get him out of my,blood!"

tAid4i'sAA' -

--
Wrod Otiffia.:lll ,lunited

JEAN. CABIN
who begins maim other start leave eV
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